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Mttllcl't Jltssr hr. Mosstek liariag prOMled
I Wu hia authority to met as Consvt and Com- -

far the French all ia nnderMaiid thrill
klafdaai are reawted to r hife eaevlerathi to
hfcjaaaaw, pi ay my and retainers, ami to r;irc fall

t la all his act done hr rirtae of hit
Chaw Kg C. lUat,

Mrniater far Parcagn ASair.
Jarahje Oaaaa. Jaty ttfc. lWI.

'Mamma, la hwehy given that, by virtue of an order
faaaal tUa day by Chief Jaatiw Allen, the JuneTerm
T the fiaaaad JaUKsUi CrrcaH to be at I.ahaina,

jBaai, b fart patlfanwl flaw the third Tueaday f
Jha a watt the Mtk ioat. Is awl uoti! the mend
T aiaj la guatnahat. A. I). 1871 to wit: on the
Mi affajiiimt-- r, A. 1). 1872. at 18 e'efeek A.M.
Ity atdar of Cart. AVjiltkr IL Seii,.

CkrkSap. Cuurt.

XaraCS .The Regulation of the Board of Health.
aatiaaial on jaly lit, 1872, forbidding passengers

fron fcamag the lriaad of Oatnt, i this day extend-

ed ta the laUod of Maai.
By Order of the Board of Health,

Out. T. Gulick, Eeeretary.
a, Jab 6, 1872.

His JIajbsty the King entertained at
dinner, m Friday the 12th inst.,IIcrIaj-eet- y

Qiteeii Emma, Tiie Iligltt Jlercrcnd
Willis, HisJioi) of Honolulu, ,31iss

AVUiig, Itev. .Mr. Davis ami wife, Tlieir
EKcdlemjws the Minister of Interior,
Foreign leltioiis and Finance, Irs.

Ilntdiieoii, Mrs. Stnilli, IL 13. 31. Com-

missioner 2lt. Wodelioiic, His Excel-

lency the Govenior of Maui, and several
ottW Hl3iitiislicd personages.

The lung's Band were in attendance
oil tlte occasion, and tlic guests of His
Maje-t- y enjoyed their fine music

His Excellency tlic Attorney General
s imalilc to le present on the occasion

in consequence of not having sufficiently

recovered from his rr cent accident to jicr-iH-it

him to leave his residence.

uoH.v Wash. We frequently Lear passen-

ger by tlte steamers from various parts or Cali-

fornia, after a day or two's sojourn here complain

of the oppreaaive beat. It almost seems, some-time- t,

that only an immediate departure for tlio

mora salobrione climate of California can save

their "solid flesh.' from melting. We give w

a memoranda of tlte state of temperature of a
few of the interior towns of California. Xow,

as the thermometer is seldom if ever known to
ratoe here above 90 degrees and at such times tbu

trades generally furnish inhabitants of Jlono-lal- u

with abundance of fresh and invigorating air

and make the nights cool and delightful, wc are
of the ojiioion that we can keep quite as cool

here as tbey can in the interior towns of Cali-

fornia where it is always a calm or a hurricane,

aod where if possible the temrierature of the, nights

are more opprewlre than the days :

The Mlowiu repsrt shows the state of the
weather in the interior yesterday, (June 21st :)

ilotHetd Thermometer at 2 p. m., 102 degrees
is the shade.

Sacramento Thermometer at 2 p. m., 100 de-

grees in the shade.
Ctitco '1'lieruiometer at 2 p. ni., 101 degrees

ie the shade.
Stockton 'Hits been the warmest day of

the season, the thermometer reaching 92 degrees
io the Khade.

Yocetnite Thermometer at 2 p. m., 9C degrees
in the (fade.

JHg Treea Thermometer at 2 p. m., 70 degrees
in the shade.

Marysville Thermometer at 2 p. m., 101 de-

grees in the shade.
lied Blnffa Thermometer at 2 p. in., 100 de-

gree in the shads.
Soaora Thermometer at 2 p. m., SI degrees

in the shade.
Tehama Thermometer at 2 p. m., 105 degrees

in the riiade.
Dixon, California Thermometer at 2 p. m.,

100 degrees in the shade.
Yreka Thermometer at 2 p. ra., 93 degrees

in the shade.
Vallejo This lias been a scorcher. At 2 p.

inn the thermometer stood at degrees in the
eon and 9C in the shadiest place in town.

IVlalama Thermometer at 2 p. m., 102 de-

grees in the shade.--

Heaklsuerg Thermometer at 2 p. in., 103 de-

grees In the shade.
Lk Angalea The thermometer reached 102

degrees in tlte shade this afternoon. Reports
lrorn interior towns show even higher range. 112
decrees at Anylieim at 1 p. m.

Visalia Thermometer at 2 p. m., 97 degrees
in the shade.

San Diego Thermometer at 2 p. ni., 79 de-

grees in the shade.
Monterey Thermometer at 2 p. m., S5 de-

grees in the shade.
San Jew Thermometer at 2 p. m., 100 de-

grees in the shade.
Watsonvtlle Thermometer at 2 p. m., 103 de-

grees in the shade.
Itedwood Oily Thermometer at 2 p. m., 100

degrees in the thade.
Salinas City The post three days hare been

intensely hot," the thermometer ranging from 90
degrees to 105 degrees in the shade. So far the
crops have suOerod no injury, but should this
weather continue it will have a tendency to
blight the late grains.

Santa Crui Thermometer at 2 p. m., 93 de-

grees in the shade.
Ueno, Nevada Thermometer at 2 p. ra., 93

degrees in the shade.
Stockton Thermometer at 2 p. ni., 91 degrees

in the shade- -

llow Ro.vawavs Occur. The manner in which

the majority of runaways and carriage accidents
occar around town, is something in this style :

A few days since, a natiro horseman, having got
beyond tlte heart of Ihe city on the valley road,

put his animal to its utmost speed, at the same

time yelling like a maniac His actions not on-

ly startled pedestrians whom he met, but in pass-

ing a resideoce where a horse and carriage wero

standing, with no other occupant than a child,

the animal took fright and was about to start oh

when some one interfered. If a severe example

was made of a few such individuals, who thus
take advantage of being beyond the surveillance

of the police, and are the means of endanger
ing life es well as property, it would have the
effect or causing fewer accidents from runaways.

The Combination Star Company continue to
perform to fair houses at the Koyal Hawaiian

Theatre, and fully sustain the favorable impres-

sion made upon the public at their first appear-

ance here. This evenug .Mr. Barry O'Xeil, the
accomplished comic vocalist, Jakes a benefit and

we trust that the public will give him what lie

decerns a full haue.

Itcm:irl of Hi S:xccllcnc- - tlic Min-
ister for iTircIgrii Affitirct on l!ic
i: oliiiion to Censure the Minister
oT I'inaiicc.

Mb. FiiEMnBtrr: I had thonRht that I wonld not
peak on the fol'jcct or this Ktsolntion, bot leave It

to tire arguments of thoec who have tpoken ad-

versely to the Kesolntion to nblj, and notably of
Col. Kalakaua, and the member from llanalei, (Mr.
Kaskaha,) who, I learn from tlic remarks ol the
aoeondjtr or thru motion for censure, (Mr. A. K.

Judd,) l a lawyer a fact hleb I did not know
before bat certainly bia fair and clofc reason-

ing In this House, not only on thie tubject, but
on moat ethers on which be;hs taken occasion to
apeak, has done him credit, and would tet a pood

i exain4c to many others of more pretensions in his
I prufcaeiou. I Hull over all of n hat I soppoc

may lie railed the legal argument made yesterday by
I tbeaecomlerof the motion, such as "demurrers,"

coofeaaiftg tlie fuel," etc., both from inability to
r KepaHlk, ira tiiie i

held

Alfred

the

has

103

and from my belief that tbey arc
not valuable to the IIouk, and that anythln: I
mirht 6ay would be even Icm valuable, if possible.
Xor w ill I omit, while laeins, to aekno ledge that
I have derived from the mover of the Keeolntlou,
(Mr. Carter,) rome valuable information as to what
constitute "negotiable paper." 1 bad cuppowd
that it was jwper that would pass from hand to
hand by indorsement' or the payee of the note, ill

other words, a note payable to order but we now
learn thatmroliahlcimper if. Hint vhkh can lie told
easily in the market at its lull value, as indicated on

j its face. The .Indies of our Juprcme Court, and all
other Jadges, will probably be somen hat instructed.
Hut tbia likewise ceems not pertinent to tlie inattir
in baud, and 1 only allude to it as indicating that if
it be true, as (Mr. Carter has said,) tlratthc paper in
question was offered at s of its cost, It
only abot s'tb&t good citizens have been willing to
contribute to Rive absolutely more than $10,000

for the advancement of this enterprise. And al-

though on the theory of Itepresentatiou I am con-

strained to admit, when I secall the Hqircscnlallves
of this city arrajed in such stern ami uncomprotn-isin- g

hostility to the enterprise and its promoters,
that the City of Honolulu is against the enterprise,
yet I may Tairly supimse that when between fifty
and sixty men are williutr to contribute so large a
sum to an enterprise that they, too, may represent a
little just a little of the public opinion of Hono-

lulu, and it is barely possible that they arc slightly
misrepresented here; ana the men who have carried
the enterprise, thus indorsed, to completion, would
not seem to be Worthy of a very severe censure;
and It must be acknowledged that when met, back
their oplnious by their dollars, they ore entitled to
some more uckthtlhan those who throw into the
opposite scale mere w ords. I hope that I may be
excused If I review briefly, the story of this matter
In this House. In the first place, it became necessary
to introduce a Bill authorizing a loan lor the pur-

pose ol defraying the cost of the Hotel, by which
.the Itonds previously issued which are the subject
ol this'llesolution of Censure were to be legalized
or authorized. Both the fnovcr and seconder of this
Resolution opposed the Bill with all the energy of
which they were capable. They freely indulged
themselves in every latitude of debate; expressed
themselves ill every term of condemnation; placed
their opiuloiisyery strongly upon the rceord one
of them nut scrupling to use expressions of "false-
hood," etc, not common in legislative debate
chaigingln the course of this debate that however
impeachable tills action was, it Would be of uo use
to present any such case before a Court of Impeach-

ment, (the N'ublee.) for they would be sure to acquit.
They have had the advantage of spreading those
remarks In what the gentleman last referred to is
pleased to'call 'the public press' lucauing one news-impc- r

or thie town and have had the good fortune
to have Ibcfjvurablccrilfcisin of all the talent which
conducts the aloresaid "public press." H's te- -

marks have been styled "Scathing," "convincing,"
, damaging," "trcuchaut," etc the speaker did
not refur to the number ol bombshells that had
been thrown into his camp Ed. Gaz. whilst
remarks Iruui this side or the House, not artaking
of the peculiar characteristics of his, have been de-

nominated "bland," "meaningless," "vapid," "fal-

lacious," "spiritless," etc. On division of the
House, the vote was 2G to 13, or two to one against
them. Surely, Mr. President, one would think that
tbey would have been satisfied. What wonder if we
shall attribute this motion to personal raucur rather
than to a desire to do. a public duty ? The same
gentleman has Indulged himself in animadverting
upon thcmotiics which control the votes of difTerent
members of tiiis Assembly. According to him the
latrouagu of the Minister of Finance controls many.
I pause to suggest that the Minister for Foreign
Affairs has had his full share of animadversion, and
surely he has no patronage here I venture the
proposition that when the Nobles of this Assembly- -

are sworn to do their duty, they arc us competent
to do it, and as prompt to do it conscientiously, as
the Honorable Member from Honolulu; aud further,
that those who by their character, talents. Industry,
and standing in the community merit the confidence
of their Government, and a share in the administra
tion of their country, are quite as apt to give an iDtel
ligent and proper opinion as the six. orseven gentle
men who have followed them so blindly some of
whom have beeu distinguished by the frequency
with which they have addressed the House upon

.every subject, and in whose minds the relief of.the
boat boys of Houolulu from half a dolUr of their
license, the price ofpoi and the quality furnished
prisoners, the abatement of 10 cents iu the dog tax-
the permitting or Ignorant Hawalians to practice
medicine or incantations lor cures, the fining of a
man and woman forgoing together if in the opinion
of the community they ought not to go are the
most obvious and important subjects or legislation.
Certainly, the promoters of this Resolution have
reason to be proud of the closeness nith which
these gentlemen have fulloncd their lead, though In
the fervor of their opposition they have very frc'

quently, like a pack of beagles, overrun the scent,
and voted "against us, when the gentlemen who set
before you this Resolution could not do so. The
intended effect of this Resolution is to take away
from the fair reputation or the Minister; to humble
him; to lessen his usefulness; to compel or Induce
him to resign. The mover (Mr. Carter,) says that
"he is not made of that kind or stuff," whilst
the seconder (Mr. Judd,) says that in this
country it is not the custom of Ministers to resign
when ccusnrcd. This last remark is one instance of
the want of fairness aud fraukness which ill be
found to characterize the wholcmattcr; for on being
oth'ed if there had been any case of censure by ex-

plicit Resolution, he was of course compelled to
answer, Xo. What then becomes of his assertion
that it was not the custom to resign? Rut if the
Reoolution should pass, and on the Minister tender-
ing his resignation, His Majesty the King should
feel himself compelled to say: The censure is so
unreasonable, so unjust, that I can not consent
to take your resignation into consideration-th- en,

indeed, your censure would be flung back on
this Assembl3 and so far from the Assembly being
raised in the opinion of men of sense, It would be
greatly lowered and that is what these men would
lead you to. Let us examine the Resolution, and
compare it with the Report of the Minister and the
Bonds themselves, and it will be found that their
assurance in presenting it is quite surprising, though
hardly complimentary to the Assembly. And in
this connection it should be borne iu mind that the
Resolution, as at lirst introduced, set forth that there
had been a violation of the 15th Article or the

which sets forth that "No subsidy, duty
or tax of any description shall be established or
levied, without the consent of the Legislative As-

sembly; nor shall any money be drawn from the
Public Treasury without such consent, except when
between the sessions of the legislative Assembly,
the emergencies of war, invasion, rebellion, pesti-
lence, or other public disaster shall arise, and then
not without the concurrence of all the Cabinet, and
of a majority of the whole Privy Council; and the
Minister of Finance shall render a detailed account
or such expenditure to the Legislative Assembly;"
and this in face of the fact that the Report sets forth
that no money was withdrawn from the Public
Treasury, but that the offered assistance of private
individuals to forward the enterprise was accepted;
and your Finance Committee report that they lound
the facts Is set forth in the Report of the Minister;
and the Bond sets forth that even the interest was
not to depend on the Treasury, but a proportion
of the rent was to lie received in lien thereof. After
twenty-fou- r hours farther reflection, the seconder

(Mr. A. F. Judd,) concluded to abandon that absurd
proposition, and thereby compelled the mover (Mr.
Carter.) to abandon it likewise. Perhaps be might
have got a second from .Mr. MIkalcml or Mr. Poll,
ir he had persisted. Ed. GaZ. I certainly may
continue to use'thls proposition, though, abandoned,
is a parlor the history of this matter iu this House,
and point to it as one of the characteristics of the
proceedings. Let us proceed with the Resolution
as it now stands, not forgetting that whoever votes
for it adopts each and every expression as true. It
says that the issue of these Bouds implies a disre
gard or the law making power. Mr. Judd stands
in the position of having argued, when the Loan
Bill was under discussion, that these Bonds had no
legal or binding cfTcct on the Government were
not Government Bonds were nothing else than the
promissory notes of J. Motl Smith and Alfred C
Castle and yesterday, of having argued that they
were Ilomls binding the Government, which might
be llius bound for millions more, and the Minister
should be censured for it. They tell you that a dis-

regard of the law making power Is implied, when
the Report of the Miuistcr in so many words, says :

"There wore no funds in the Treasury at the dis-

posal ofthp Executive for this purpose. HI Majes-

ty's Government therefore, relying ujioii the idea
that the Legislative .lsecmbly would iu like manner
perceive the necessity, accepted the proposition to
make use of the fti,000 above spoken of, which has
been advanced for the term of five years without in-

terest, except so far as the same may be derived
from the possible profits or tlie business."

Mr. Carter has taken the s un-

der his protection, and laments these injuries, and
using again his characteristic argument, tells you
that the Minister went from man to man with a
r.MEitooii in his mouth and hand. Where that
falsehood was, these Bond holders have not yet dis-

covered; but this is certain, that the very Bond
sets Torth that the $12,000 which they advanced

was to be only a portion of the cost of the building.
Whilst these advances would necessarily con-

stitute a lien on the building in case you
did not adopt the work. Great disregard,
you sec, of the law making iwwcr! 1 This
Minister who Is i,ow to be censured made those
Bonds good byadvauciug from his own means his
proportion of $74,000. Mr. President, tills is the
public spirit that it is thought necessary to check by
by legislative censure. It is sincerely to be hoped
that many such liars may be round in the future to
take upon themselves the burden and risk of a
public enterprise. These Bonds, say (hey, are with
out the authority of law. Now--, .Mr. President,
there are many things not having the authority of
law, which are not against law. lesterday, there
was a piece of ground oflcred for sale which is de-

sirable for the Palace grounds; I bid It off for Gov-

ernment at $20,000 promised that Government
would pay $30,000, and yet the Appropriation Bill
has not passed, and it lies yet before this Assembly.
You may strike out tlie item from which It is ex-

pected to be paid. Don't say Oh, you know the
views or Legislators, and arc sure that It will pass,
since the question is not, will it pass? but, has it
passed ? It has not passed, and is therelorc without
the authority or law, and ir you strike out the item
I must take it and pay for it in like mauuer as wo
should have been obliged to pay these Bonds if you
had not legalized them. If this act is censurable, so
is mine. Again: It has not been nnfrequent in
times past to have the coin in the Treasury exhaust-
ed before the taxes began to como in. The Finance
Minister would theteupon borrow, for ninety dais,
tufllcient money to pay current expenses; and give

c, signed as Minister the lender relying on
the personal faith of tlie .Minister. Time notes had
not the authority of law, hut only Ihe authority of
common business sense. The acts accopling to the
theory now advanced deserved censure, aud it would
have been praiseworthy to allow salaries to remain
undpald, and work to be suspended.

These gentlemen invito you to eat your own
words, aud although you have said in your Bill that
it was proper, just and advisable that the construc-
tion of the said Hotel shall be assumed as a public
enterprise, they ask you to censure the man yvho has
labored lor it for more than aycar without reward,
and of course those who helped hlin must share tho
censure. You see that I hate said nothing about
"rumor," "what is soid;on the street," etc. I know
nothing aboutthat.and have not time to limit it up,
and wonld not think It valuable If I should hear it ;

but I follow the recorded facts alone, and again say
that every man n ho votes for the resolution must
swallow every siatci icnt of it. Tho usual remarks
have been made about (hoopilimcaai) following tho
Ministers on occount ot their influence. Iu my
opinion those who uphold the hands of these gov-
erning men intelligently are entitled to more credit
than those who follow mere opposition blindly. I
expect to see at least seven follow the authors of the
resolution. It would be improper for me to sav I
don't wantthese votes, but I may at least say I don't
expect them. With these gentlemen, those who do
as they want thtm to do, are independent, and those
who don't do as they, must act from corrupt mo-

tives. They are like some theologians with whom
Orthoxy is my doxy, and Heterodoxy Is some
body's else doxy. '

Legislative Proceedings.
SixTr-Fins- T Dr, July 12, 1S72.

The Assembly tact at 10 A. M., tho President, Ilia
Ex. P. Nahaolclua, jn the Chair. Prayer by tho
Chaplain. Journal of preceding session read and
approved.

Mr. Rice gave notice of aBi!I for tho purchase of
a steamer to bo used in Inter-Islan- d Navigation.

Resolution of Jfr. Carter to eensuro tho Minister of
Finance for issuing Bonds to tho amount of $12,000.

Mr. Carter said :

Mr. President In speaking upon this resolution of
censure, I propose to go hack in tho history of theso
bonds to tho preamble which headed tho subscription
list that contains tho names of the subscribers to tho
hotel fund. First, however, let me ask the other sido
whether they intend" to dispute tho fact that loads
havo been issued whether they intcod to demand
proof of the fact? (Minister of Finance I suppose
you intend to debate the matter.) As you have not
before spoken I was not aware that yon had nn opin-

ion upon this subject. The' Assembly is awaro that
bonds have been issued, for they have been freely in-

spected. Who authorized tho issue of these bonds?
Has any Legislative Assembly passed upon them?
Can you find any authority for issuing them in tho
laws of 1S70, or in any volume of session laws preced-
ing? Tou'cacnot, What body has power to cause
tho issuo in tho interim, except ia case of invasion,
war, pestilence, or other publie disater? Will the at-

tempt be made to prove that tfaa want of a hotel was
an emergency under the provisions of tho Constitu-

tion ? I think not ; and if so, no other excuse can be
offered. Tho preamble to which I allude reads:

Wc.thc undersigned, agree with II. M.'e Minister
of Finance to pay into the Hawaiian Treasury tho
amount of money set opposite to our respective names,
the same to he paid in by installments, as may bo re-

quire! hy the said Minister; And tho Minister of Fi-

nance hereby agrees that tho money so paid into tho
Treasury, shall be used exclusively for the erection
of a Hotel Bailding and preparing tho same for occu-

pancy.
"And tho Minister of Financo further agrees that

upon the receipt of the money, he will issue to per-

sons paying tho same, Negotiable Bonds of the Gov-

ernment, to be denominated Hotel Bonds, payable in
Five Years, pro rata dividends from tho rent of said
Bailding to be taken in lieu of interest."

Thii subscription list was circulated in tho commu-
nity by the Minister of Finance, and I was called upon
to subscribe, bat declined. By this preamble it is
clear that the subscribers paid their money into the
Hawaiian Treasury as a fund for tho erection of a
hotel, and tho Minister of Finance agreed to give the
bonds of the Government for the mJscy sopaid in. It
was not J. .Mott Smith who agreed to receive the
money and give the bonds, but it was tho Minister of
Finance. It was not a private enterprise, bat oao in
which the Government embarked. The promise was
that negotiable bonds of the Government should to
issued. Were theso bonds negotiable? If so they
must be the legal bonds of the Government. Xow if
the Minister issued them believing them to be legal,
then he is responsible under this resolution of censure.
If be did sot believe them to be legal, he rireoUted a
subscription list with a falsehood in its preamble, ob

tained money uxder false pretences. His Excellency
can make his choice of the herns of tho dilemma of--
ered him. Mneh has been said on the other side

about the bonds as having a lien upon the hotel.
Can you find anything in tho bonds that gives such a
lien? Tho community did not believe that the bonds
would held as against the hotel, bat that tho Govern-

ment was responsible for the money advanced. Some of
tho subscribers wero alarmed, and there was some

talk about refusing to pay op tho installments, upon
which an article appeared in the Government Gaiettu
threatening the subscribers, intimating that they
would hare to pay. Aro wo to suppose that tho Ga
xette lent its colums to to J. Mott Smith that he
might dun his debtors? A meeting of subscihers was

called, and at this meeting tho subscribers distinctly
styled it a Government enterprise. Said Mr. Water- -

house, " We are not shareholders, othcrwiso I should
have adopted another course to the ouo I now propose

that is, to pay up and ask no questions." The di

mensions of the building must have convinced him

that some one had a nhito elephant on their hands.
Again, tho camo gentleman remarks : "I mado my

subscription on tho faith cf tho Executir Govern
mcnt,and understood that I was to receive my bonds
for it, as I have no doubt I will." The Minister ol

Foreign Relations has made an attempt to play upon

the term "Executive Government" as distinguishable,
as to responsibility, from tho Legislative and Judicial
branches, but tho attempt to scparato tho branches
of tho Government in this manner is "too thin, too
easily seen through. I challenge the other sido to
show ouo singlo word authoriting this expenditure
of funds.

Thcro has been soma talk about J. Mott Smith
hating borrowed this money. If so, nhy did he not
giro his noto of hand. If he borrowed the money
why docs ho givo a bond or receipt signed by the
Miuistcr or Finance, attested by the Registrar ol
Public Accounts? this debate His Majes-
ty's name has been brought in. For what reason? It
was that certain of you Representatives who still be-

lieve that "there's such divinitydoth hedge a King,"
should bo intimidated. Tho influence of his namo is

sought for effect in this debate. I submit that no one

should use his namo in this Assembly to screen or
shield himself. Articlo 31 of tho Constitution says:
" Tho person of the King is inviolallo and sacred.
His Ministers aro responsible." Tho nto of tho King's
name comes with bad grace from tho othor sido. This
use cheapens tho dignity of the Throne. I trust that
its uso will bo without influence upon any of you.
When this session first opened you Representatives
seemed to appreciate your position, but familiarity
with yoar'dutics seems to have bred a contempt for

tho responsibilities of your station.
Tho question for you to decido is simply, " Has the

Minister exceeded his authority in issuing tho Hotel
Bonds." If he has tho right to thus expend funds,
why aro wc called upon to pass upon an Approprhv
lion Bill? It has been said that thcro is no law
against issuing bonds. Let mo ask, then, why docs

tho Minister-giv- e notice of n Bill to authorize a loan,
if ho can raise funds and disburse money without au
thority of this Assembly? I am satisfied hy the evi
dence before me that tho Minister knew just what he
was doing, and took tho risk of receiving tho censure
of this Assembly. He weighed tho matter well in his
on mind, counted tho coit, and relying upon his in-

fluence with Tax Collectors and Tax Assessors, ho

resolved to run tho risk of pushing tho scheme
through this Assembly, and has succeeded. This in-

fluence, appointing power, is felt wherever govern-

ment is established. His Excellency has disre-
garded tho law nnd tho power. We

chargo that tho tendency of this illegal act of tho
Minister of Finance is to depreciato tho public credit.
If a privato individual were thus to uso his credit,
would not his note bo taxed by an extra rato of in-

terest as compensation fur tho extra risk assumed by
the lender? Tho only fact that would maintain this
reckless use of credit would he that his property was
oqual to the strain. Tho Bonds of this Government,
IntTfully issued, arc good property; but if tbo Minis-

ter can, without authority of this Assembly, issuo
bonds to any extent and without notice, lenders wilt
ho timid and chargo an extra rato of interest for tho
extra risk assumed. Xot to censuro this act of tho

Minister is to establish n dangerous precedent. It is
within my recollection, when I sat at tho reporter's
table, that a sum of money was expended hy the Gov-

ernment without authority of law, and an Honorable
Noblo of this Assembly took tho floor and spoke
warmly against tho Act of tho Ministry, anil gave no-

tice that although ho allowed this matter to pass his
vote, ho would hold tho Government to a strict ac

countability for any such cx cmlituro in tho future.
By this caution of tho Noble I considered that tho
Ministry received his individual censuro, and we havo
the same right to put on record our censure as a body.
By our censuro wo caution not only the present Min-

ister but his successors in office, and tho censuro is

very mild. Ono of our number came to me in great
trepidation, saying, " Do you know that if this reso

lution passes tho Minister must resign." I do not
think that this will necessarily follow. To use tho
slang of tho street, tho Minister is not "one of that
kind." Again, somo say that having voted for tho
Hotel Bill they cannot voto for this resolution. This
docs not follow ; for somo of you doubtless believed
that tho hotel was needed, and wero glad tu have it
built, nnd yet you may not sanction tho manner of
raising tho funds. You indemnified the Minister for
tho expenditure, but you can consistently condemn
him fur issuing tho bonds. You may as Representa-

tives bo abio to satisfy your constituents for tho build
ing of tho hotel, but can you as easily satisfy them
for refusing to censure a Miaistcr who disregards
their constitutional rights?

Hon. D. Kalakaua thought that tho withdrawal of

that portion of the resolution having refcrenco to tho
violatation of the Constitution tended only to blind
tho members cf tho House, and persuaded them into
tho idea that tho resolution was most tcuipcrato in its
character, but it was far from that. A resolution of
censuro was a resolution of censure, and nothing else
could be made of it. The idea was to censuro the
Minister of Finance, and if the resolution passed it
would have the same effect' as a sevcro censure, and
tho consequcdeo no ono cou'd tell, perhaps the Minis-

try would resign. Ho cautioned tho House against
voting for tho idoption of tho resolution, and at tho
sarao timo expressed a doubt regarding the right of
the Rcprcscntatative element in the Assembly acting
upon tho resolution. " '

Mr. Mikalcmi was in favor of tho resolution, and
thought the conduct of tho Minister of Finance repre-

hensible He hoped tho resolution would pass tho
House and bo placed upon the records of tho Assem-

bly.
Mr. Kipi was opposed to tho resolution for reasons

contained in the 59th Articlo of the Constitution.
Mr. Aholo thought the Minister of Financo perfect

ly justified in issuing the bonds, as the money was

appropriated towards building a hotel, which expendi-

ture had now been sanctioned by tho Legislature. He
did not consider that ono dollar of tho public money

had been used, and where thcMinistcr of Financo
bad violated tho 15th Articlo of the Constitution ho

could not sec.

His Ex. C. C. narris then took the floor. His re-

marks will be found In another column. Ed. Gaz.
Mr. lvahananui was strongly opposed to the resolu-

tion, and considered it unconstitutional.
Messrs. Lanoaea, Kupakee, Mikalemi, Poli and

Kaine spoke in favor of the resolution. Messrs. Naihe,
Kaai and Kaukaha spoke against it.

Hon. C. R. Bishop said the Minister for Foreign
Affairs had referred to offensive remarks made by
one of the Honorable Representative regarding the
probable action of the Nobles In case ol impeach-

ment. The remarks concerned mostly those of the
Nobles who were not MInlstors.and was made, first,
when tho Loan Act was under discussion, and again
when the Resolution of Censure was first introduc-
ed. The Hon. Representative had insinuated quite
broadly that in case of impeachment of Ihe Minister
the Nobles wonld not do their duty. Ho felt that
he could safely assure tho Assembly that the Nobles
did not covet Ibe responsibility, careand laborof an
impeachment trial. He said his reason for now re-

ferring to the matter was to inform the Honorable
Representatives that althongh the Nobles might not
always condescend to reply to improper or insolent
remarks directed towards them, they were not in-

sensible of the respect due to their position In this
Ilonse or of the courtesies proper in debate or

gentlemen. He then spoke of the Resolu-

tion and said that he did not admit that the Bonds
refetred to were strlcllyspcaking Hawaiian Govern-

ment Bonds. Oa llielr fstccCthcy aro called "Hotel
Bonds" and In lieu of Mtrttl a share of possible

profits from the hotel are to be given to the holders.

They are peculiar In form and were given under pe-

culiar circumstances, and the original holders at
least have not been deceived. They were given
without authority of law, and conld not, until
adoptcd'by the Legislature, bind the Government,
and that was perfectly understood; they were ne-

gotiable because they were given Tor a valuablecon- -

Bldcratlon and were transferable by Indorsement.
Had the Minister had a successor, I do not think
that such successor wonld, because of the form of
these bonds, have considered himself bounden clili
er as an Individual or at Mlulster of Finance to
pay them. There had been nothing before us show-

ing that a single dollar received on them went Into
the Hawaiian Treasury, or that any money bad been
paid out of the Government funds Tor the lintel. It
was true that the Bonds were signed by the Minister
of Financo and Register of Public Accouuls, but
that alone did not make them Hawaiian Govern
ment Bonds. He thought they should not have
been so signed It was a great mistake. Something
has been said about liking the Hotel and not liking
the way in which it was built. He thought that one
might quite consistently say that he liked the hotel
very much, thought it supplied, a great public want,
and was very happy to avail himself of its advan-

tages and even vote to par for it and yet decidedly
disapprove of the manner of raising tho money, of
the form or the bonds, and of the way Iu which
the business .was done; and again that be might
disapprove as stated, and yet not think it neces-
sary or right to vote for this resolution that
the resolution under discussion contained some
statements that he could not agree to. He did
not believe that there had been any lying or
dishonesty in the transactions, but did think it a
great mistake and Impropriety to go on and build
with the intention or trylns to get the Government
to assume the cost, without first. having authority
from the Legislature. Ho consider that a Minister
might do a very unwise act, and even bo blame-
worthy, nnd yet not forfeit his claim to confidence,
or be deserving of formal censure-M-r.

Carter said that there was oncraattcrln which
he wished to enlarge upou, and that was negotiable
paper, as he did nofwant the Court to go astray, if
they intended to adopt his opinion. Not that they
would, but he wished to answer the Minister of
Foreign Relations. I understand that the term "or
hearer" is directly understood as making paper ne-

gotiable, hut primarily must not the paper bo of
some value as against tho maker. Iftho bond Is not
issued in accordance with the law, Is it of any value
ns ngalr.st the Government ? I am told that these
bonds have been refused as collateral security
The Minister of Finance distinctly said bo would Is!

sue negotiable Bonds of the Government, to all who
would aid in tho Hotel, now the last speaker says
distinctly that they aro iof Government Bonds;
this places tho Minister or Finance In a worse posi
tion than I had intended to place him, ns the Minis-
ter In the preamble to tho subscription list promised
to issuo negotiable Bonds or the Government and
has not done It. What the Noble has just said plates
the Minister from one horn of tbu dilemma to an
other neither of which are very comfortable scats.
It has been said that there is no proof that the mo
ney went Into the Treasury, here comes this unfor
tunate preamble again, it says that "this money is
to be paid into the Hawaiian Treasury," theru Is no
positive evidence that the money went Into the
Treasury; but surely there is presumptive evidence
that the money went Into the Treasury. The Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs In the courso of his remarks
took occasion to allude to tho followers of tbu Mem-
bers from Honolulu, all that I can say is that if wc
have any followers, it must be from the fact that our
arguments have been favorably presented to their
intelligence, for certainly we have not the patronage
used by the Ministers at our disposal, for wc are ns
poor as Lazarus.

Mr. A. F. Judd said that those members who op
posed this Resolution of Censure beeauso thev thought
that impeachment was tho propercourso to pursue, on-

ly urged this because they wero seeking somo pretext
upon which to satisfy their consciences. Tho Minis
ter had issued Bonds which purjiorted on their faco to
lo Goicrnmcnt Bonds, and which wero unauthorized
by law. This was admitted by tho Minister in his
budget. When the money for these bonds came into
tbo Ministers bands, whose money was it? The Gov

ernment's or Dr. Smith's? If it was thq. Govern-
ment's, was it not expended in the purchase of land
nnd tho erection of a Hotel without tho authority of
aw ? If it was Dr. Smith's, why did ho'not giro his

note for its repayment and not a Bond of tho Hawaii-

an Government? In cither born of the dilemma you
take, tho course of tho Minister was wrong, and de

mands tho censure of this House. As Representatives
of the Kingdom wo ought to jealously guard against
all encroachments upon our rights as law makers.

Motion to indefinitely postpone the resolution put
to vato and carried 23 ayes to 13 noes.

Assembly adjeurned.
Sixtt-secos- Dat, July 10; 1S72.

The Assembly met at the usual hour, the Presi-

dent His Ex. P. Nahaolclua In the Chair. Prayer
by the Chaplain. Journal of the preceding 6esIon
read, and on motion, approved.

Mr. Carter, Chairman of Sanitary Committee, to
whom was referred the Resolution taking off the
restriction on passengers leaving fur tbu other
Islands, reported against the Resolution. Report
adopted.

Mr. Kulhelanl gave notice of a Bill to prevent in-

terpreters of Courts fronijacting as Attorneys.
Mr. Rice read for the first time a Bill relating to

Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation (authorizing tho
purchase of a new steamer.) Bill passed to second
reading and printing.

The following Bills passed their third reading:
An Act to cnablo the Commissioners of Crown
Lands to convey a certain piece of land belonging
to the Itoyul Domain ; nn Act to amend an Act en-

titled an Act to regulate Names, and an Act reg-
ulating Marriage Contracts.

An Act to amend Suction 1417 of the Civil Code,
came up on ils second reading it being unfinished
business of Thursday.

Mr. Carter. H. II., W. C. Lnnalilo, Messrs.
Martiu, Lonoaea and .Mikalemi spoke In favor

of tho Bill, nnd Messrs. Kulhelani, Nul, Kaai, Ku-

pakee, A. F. Judd and Kipl against it.
On motion, the Bill was Indefinitely postponed

by a vote of 20 to 10, as follows :

J'ja His IL, W. C. Lunalilo, His Ex. P. Nahaolc-
lua, Ills Ex. P. Kanoa, Hon. C. It. Bishop, Hon. C.
Kanaina, Hon. D. Kalakana, Hon. W. P. Kamakau,
Hon. H. Kahaiiu, His Ex. F. W. Hutchison, His
Ex. C. C. Harris, His Ex. J. Mott Smith, Hon.
Messrs. Kaai, Knpakec, Hitchcock, Kipl, Ilalemanu,
Naihe, Aholo, Hanaike, Kaukau, Kuibelanl, Nni,
Kahananui, A. F. Judd, Komoikehuehn, aud Rice.

Xoa Hon. Messrs. P. Y. Kaco, Marlin, Nawahl,
Lonoaea, Newton, Kaiue, Carter, Mikalemi, Kekoa,
and Ivnnkaho.

Bill to regulate the issue of Royal Patents on its
secoud reading. On motion, passed to third reading.

Assembly adjourned.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN THEATRE

This Wednesday Evening-- , July 17.

COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT
TO

MR. BARRY 0'NEIL
THE GREAT COMIQUE.

On which occasion a splendid programme will be
presentad.

fjCbm early and secure your seals.jH

Saturday Evening, July 20th,
LAST XIGILT MUX XIIRKE OP

THE AUSTRATiTATT

Combination Star Company!
ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME EACH NIGHT.

FEICES OF ABMISSIOir,
Dress Circle, SI; Beserred Seats, 50 Cents Extra;

Pirouette, 75 Cents ; Fit, 50 Cents.
Hoi Tlan for Referred Seats at the Hawaiian

Hotel. Doersopcn at 7i ; Commences at 8 o'clock.

T7"K;s ol Oregon Dried Apples, received
I V per "iTiKtubnrg'

4S
and for sale by

& CO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Steam the Great Disinfectant.

TP you wnnt vonr Clollilns
JL and Polished, send them to the

neatly Ironed

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If yon want your Dresses neatly Pleated, Fluted and
Crimped, send them to tho

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If you do not want your Clothes POUNDED to
Pieces on rocks or stones, send them to the

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If yea want to keep your Clothing free froaa all

Contagious Diseases,
Send them to tho

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
m-icor-ai to Suit tixo Times

AT THE

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
24 It M. NICHOLAS. Maninar.

rpnrc
Economy is Wealth.

Residents of Honolulu nnd Agents
of vessels in Port

--V7VA11 Sn-o-- o jEPIXty Ior Cent
BY SKXDlXd THiim

Washing to the Honolulu Steam Laundry

. Corner of Queen and Blehards Streets.

N. B. None but tho best Pmrticml Laundry iantt
employed in this EttaMMmtnt.

fSJ Washing called for and delivered anywhere
within the circuit of two mile.

21 Sin M. NICHOLAS, M.inae;r.

JUST RECEIVED
Ex Jane A. Falkinburg

200,000 FEET Ol

N.W. BOARDS AND SCANTLING

HALF BBLS. SMELTS,

Columbia River Salmon,
IN BBLS. AND HALF BBLS.

Half btls. Salmon Bellies,
Oregon Hard Bread.

FOB SALE CHEAP BY

23-- 1 m CASTLE & COOKE,

NOTICE
Till? undersigned litis liccn appointed

of the Bttate of tb lata Frank
Molteno, Trustee of tho Kstate of Mrs. Malteoa, and f

Guardian of tho thrjto minor childrtn, ltaa, iSnatj.
and Caroline Molteoo, aad all accounts Sfraiajt the
above estates must bo presented to him.

Yi. V. 1'AKKK.
Honolulu, June 20, 1S72. 14 It

NOTICE.
MV ABSE.VCK PltOM TUBDUMXfi I hare appointed Mestra.Max Kekart. Hty

brother, aud S. K. Itawsnn, to take eharza of laJ
business. They will continne the manafaeture aad
salo of Jewelry, as heretofore.

Ullil. KUKAKT.

For Sale or Rent!
Tlic Desirable

lately oeeupied hy C. II. Letters, situated on Knkui
Street. Fur particulars, inquire of

LEWEB8 A DICKSOX.
Honolulu, July 3d, 1S72. 25-I- f

seen at

Stove for SaJe.
ONI". DUCK'S Public Ilouic Stove,
with nine holes, exUntfpto tap, with
dnplicnte and corer?. Jast tha
article required for a Restaurant. Can be

KOTT A CO S,
Kaahumanu street.

UrasB Iron, from 1 to 1 lack;
1111, Locka,

Chain,

Hlnsres T from 1 to IS inch.

LINES.

United States, Zeatead asd
Mail Steamship

San Francisco.
Tlic Steamer

On or July 27 h.

For jgLixomn axica.
Anil 0l!rrJTT Prl.
at AnaMaml rwlltt Mamr far

Hrl.ba

On or a 1m. tit
T0- - for ta. ili.im rtH I

tb suaaMts' mnhMH mf aaavaaja.
JS&-- Paaaanirara aaakad at

la patata m i mn exasaa aa
ahM to parts m Kw Zi.la aa4

For or ( aii all frt
apply to

II. il.tCKFELD A CB
IS If

of liio
JmteUlth
July-- It.. .

.. . .

July 15th ....
Jiilj-lt'J- it

..
Aiint Olh
Align! llith...

..
August

will ha giT far paasac

and

the

taa

13

Per

(lnt

AND A5D

At
A. S.

ti la

T X THI MATT SB OF TBI EST ATI MttU
X It lata af
The aattaa; ban ay ttw
Aaraaaol Kim

at A
tha Will at tha Sartfc Haiti ia at

Sticm ia amhr asm ta alt
aniiut the tud
the aaata with the aeraaaafy aaaa, imlr
eatad. tu J. P. Oram ail
from tha af fat aatkea. aa4 Bat
tentxi tfcay will ha foreser barratf- -

j. r.
it Batata at

Maai. Jea i. ISTI.

Spring Square Tower, WroagM
Duors, l'ictnree Curtilna.

Vessel

Heir
Liae.

about

ZlMt tnn1X

July 37th.

tkfagfc

fnight

Tinio-nVxlo- lo

Steamer

PACKET

Julj-Mi- l

JiityUOIli..

AupKttJ'Jil.

I'tnlIocIfH CapoaaraV- -i

WlUtmt.

Stenmer.

Kilauea."

JUST RECEIVED

MOHONGO AND 'NEBRASKA,'

Extra Choice While Cefernt

Josephines Kid Gloves
OTHER FANCT

FASHIONABLE GOODS

3Toxr Snlo
Our Fort Street Store.

CLEGHOBN

Administrator's Notice.

AI.LXCK. Muawas.
uBderaicaaa .pp.lana

roraananr.
District. Mavaiiaa Is'aaaa.

BaOaat.

Mmhawaa
pablieatwa

AdminKtTatr
Makawao.

....'..Ma-- a

stm.

Devoe's Kerosene Oil.
to be aHHttn

iele, e u one !

.

. .... .

. .

.

.

' '

1 1

Fraacise... wkrr th mbmt wW

Importers and Dealers
Hardware & G-ener- al Merchandise!

Odd Xllov's' IIn.ll, Fort Street,
IIAYE CONSTANTLY OX HAND

A LARGE ASSORTMENT SHELF HARDWARE

For Stl XjO-vs-t nates.
BOOM LOCKS OS1 AliJL KINDS!

nnd Chest and Trnnk, ami Dog Collar
Ilooi-- ItoltH and

fur and

?rInJ-- .

TUB

SAatl,

!

&

OF

Haft

lata

8autfe

and

IM
and Sue

San
For sale by la MHXC8 C.

in

!

svt

al Iraa,

Oast,

I o o i and G-r..t-c lijitclics.
IIooUs Hooks nnd Staples, Hooks and Kjea, Braaa and Iroa Screw Hooka aaa? Bjca, I

Picture Hooka, Curtain Hasps and Staple.
MtittM Fast and Loose, Cast and Wrought, from 1 to 4 Braaa, boa I 4 aaafe

Butts and Hack Flap, assorted.

Sash Fasteners
and Strap,

Frahikt

Aym.

and Window Springs.
Handle Cheat aad Drawer, m bwgt aaat. 'a.

tollers lirasa and Iron,
Mraekcts Wall, Corner, Shelf and Lamp. Ctlstor- - Tabla aad Bed, la

Tacks Copper, Iron and Tinned, tingle and doable pointed.

iiirac & Varied Assortment of Shoe Finclfnss
Including ami Hoy's and Boot Tree, Shoe of

every kind, Shank Irons, Size Sticks, Stiek, Roma,

Thompson's Hawaiian Saddle and Sole Leather.
Mritllc ami Saddle Bridle and Haraeaa of alt Mara, '

Jappanncd; Mexican Ornaments, Mexican Olttba, Woodaa Sthrrapa, Thaaid aaat
from to inches.

ol nil Soitj ECii.cls.
Plotr One of the most ralrable of Agricultural loiBiemesta, aad which aasj aa

nlth those termed "More Useful than Ornamental,"" 3eat hot aol Gaadj."
Hoe Ilri-- ht and Half Nos. 0, 1 and 3.

Color Dry and in Oil; Lamp Black, Vutljr, Chalk and Whitiaj. Flre-proe- t

Oil and Axle Assorted, Half Patent and t'omraua ocokea.

KWna
CImM tttimitt

Hm
tOw

Kbaal

wtaaia

Chalk

Iron, hack;

sum!

ate.

Fmtat.

lluntntIwH

Wlalto ZSIxlo cutadL Load, jELccI Iioncl.
Turpentine.

HENRY RIFLES, CARBINES and CARTRIDGES.
SpIIiCK Ship, Plain and Oilranfzed, Cot and Wrongbt. IN'nllx. from 3d Konha

and IVsiHlierM Galrantzed and Plain; NuU and Waahcra. Calue Pahs aad Oaakv

A Fine Assortment of Brushes of All Kinds.

Carpenter's Tools.

latala

Hooks,

assortid.

Men's Lasts I'ajr Naak

Baekka

Kinrs,

Bright,

A LAEGE ASSORTMENT OP KEROSENE LAMPS & OIL LANTERNS

KEROSENE TO ARRIVE PER SYREN FROM BOSTON I

Our Stock U replenished hy every California Steamer ami also fc

Sailing from Europe and United States.

Every Effort Made

Call

Atutralb

For

Helbourrfe-attt-

STB.SJIMUP

TnfcatcMiaT

9E8IXA3CE

AUKAKTBI)

OF

Shoulder

Furniture

Bits and

txxxcL

OIL

and
to Give Satisfaction!
DESrsctv aaa. 23.0 !
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